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CA Emeralda Script
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CA Emeralda Italic
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Yes, there were times, I’m sure you knew. When I bit off 
more than I could chew. But through it all when there 
was doubt. I ate it up and spit it out. I faced it all and I 
stood tall. And did it my way. The kiss I never got. Some-
body else will take. The plans I never made. Somebody 
else will make. Oh I’m lonely, I’m so lonely. ’Cause it’s 
her I’m thinking of. But she’ll always be the girl I never 
loved. Never loved, never loved. Überfållãrtigér Schnëll-
sçhûß¡¿ Yes, there were times, I’m sure you knew. When 
I bit off more than I could chew. But through it all when 
there was doubt. I ate it up and spit it out. I faced it all 
and I stood tall. And did it my way. The kiss I never got. 
Somebody else will take. The plans I never made. Some-
body else will make. Oh I’m lonely, I’m so lonely. ’Cause 
it’s her I’m thinking of. But she’ll always be the girl I 
never loved. Never loved, never loved. Überfållãrtigér 
Schnëllsçhûß¡¿

Yes, there were times, I’m sure you knew. When I bit 
off more than I could chew. But through it all when 
there was doubt. I ate it up and spit it out. I faced it 
all and I stood tall. And did it my way. The kiss I never 
got. Somebody else will take. The plans I never made. 
Somebody else will make. Oh I’m lonely, I’m so lonely. 
’Cause it’s her I’m thinking of. But she’ll always be 
the girl I never loved. Never loved, never loved. Über-
fållãrtigér Schnëllsçhûß¡¿ Yes, there were times, I’m 
sure you knew. When I bit off more than I could chew. 
But through it all when there was doubt. I ate it up 
and spit it out. I faced it all and I stood tall. And did it 
my way. The kiss I never got. Somebody else will take. 
The plans I never made. Somebody else will make. Oh 
I’m lonely, I’m so lonely. ’Cause it’s her I’m thinking 
of. But she’ll always be the girl I never loved. Never 
loved, never loved. Überfållãrtigér Schnëllsçhûß¡¿
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